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Views of Damage Done by Ice Storm in Ciisco

I’pper left picture shows broken 
telephone poles along East tith 
Street at Avenue A in Cisco. Up
per right shows ice coated trees 
and broken utility lines. The pic. 
ture was taken on West I3th St. 
The picture at the right shows 
extensive damage aonc to trees 
at the home of Mr- and Mrs. Wal
lace Smith at 1302 Avenue M 
—Photos by Kogan and Burkman.

Hundreds of linemen were busy 
today attempting to restore tele
phone and electrical service to all

Cisco and surrounding area. It 
iwas estimated that more than 
4.000 poles were down and 60,000 
wires broken in the storm area. 
Rising Star was still without po
wer at noon Friday and special 
crews were working day and ni
ght to aid the stricken city. City 
street department workers were 
clearing the streets of broken 
trees and limbs and scores of 
truck loads had been removed 
by noon Friday.

Lobo ‘Queens’ To Play Scranton At
The Cisco High School Lobo*-

Qucens will bring their cage bat 
ties to the home courts Saturday 
night when they take on a fast 
aggregation from Sc-ranton at the 
Community Center Gynmasium 
beginning at 6:30 p, ni. Ihe 
game will be playe>d prior to the 
Lobo-Seranton tilt and fans will 
see plenty of action.

The Queens" have been im 
proving with each game and willi 
added experience will bring llieir 
play up to the standard of teams 
flooted by the local schmil in the 
1920s. None of the girls had had 
previous experience when they 
donned their uniforms to iK-gm 
work-outs this season as a part 
of a well rounded sports program 
in.-tituted by school official 
They have develoiwd into a well 
rounded team and are beginning 
to play like veterans.

They entered the Scranton 
tournament recently, and despite 
a one point loss to Moran in the 
opening game went on to thrill 
spectators in the consolation 
fight, losing to a fast Olden sex
tet in the finals.

The loss to Moran was a heart 
breaker- The Cisco lasses were 
ahead for most of the game, only 
to lose as a result of fre*c throws 
in the closing minutes. They lan- 
glcil with Strawn in the opening 

I rounds of the consolation scrap 
land defeated them before losing 
I to Olden in the finals.

Monte Lisenbcc made the ull- 
jtouinament team at a guard po- 
Jsition and other team member.s 
Ireceived favorable comment fr- 
lom officials,

Saturday night’s starters will

George Fox Enters 
llnsurance Business

George Fox of Eastland has an
nounced that he is now affiliated 

Itvith the Paul Revere Health, Life 
pn;! Accident Co., and is now at- 
pcmpting to begin his business 

Eastland County.
Fox was county treasurer for 

4Wo years before being forced to 
F'̂ '-gn because of poor health. He 
Neently completed an insurane 
Ff«Jning course to acquaint him- 

with all the details of sell- 
ng insurance.
He s a veteran of World War 

|1 and received injuries which 
him an arm. He is well 

nowi, throughout the county and 
**vited his friends to visit him.

I F A HOMK RKPAIR I.OAN*
' J.SJ® •• MoathsI'AT’L la Cisaa-M br. t. U. t C.

be much the same as the team 
Coach Gurney Cook to Scranton 
Lometa Achers, Nophlet Shee
han and Dorothy Harlow will be 
in at forward pHjsitions and Pan
sy Pippen. Ruby Hill and Minte 
Lis*>nb<'e will handle guard as 
signments. Dorothy Harlow will 
l)e playing in the position usual
ly filleit by Greta Kay who re
ceived an ankle sprain recently 

Patsy Denton, Mary Hill and 
Je.s.sie Warren will be held in 
readiness to enter the game when 
needed.

—----------- o-------------- -
Mr and Mr.-.. Goodner Bedford 

and son, George, euine in from 
Alabama hist Sunday and made 
a surprise visit to .Mrs. Bedford'.s 
paient.s. Mr- and .Mrs. F. D. Pier
ce. They were joined Sunday 
night hy Miss Lucille Pierce ol 
Wichita Falls. Olin Pierce of Od
essa, the oldest son. was already 
lure with his parents while tran
sacting business in Cisco. Only 
one of their children, David Pier
ce of F'ort Worth, could not be 
here with them on the happy oc
casion. The Bedfords left Thurs
day for .Alabama, and Miss Luc
ille, who hud been detained by 
the weather, returned to Wichita 
Falls.

READ THE CLAS.SIFIKD ADS 
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Annual Red Cross 
Drive To Begin 
On March 1st

Nine Year Old Girl From Carbon Is 
First To Give To 1949 March Of Dimes

A fourth grade student from 
Carbon was the first person in 
Eastland County to donate to the 
1949 March of Dimes campaign. 
It was announced today by Joe 
Collins, county campaign direct
or.

Wanda Jean Payne, who is 9 
years old, started saving a dime 
a week in January, 1948, and each 
week, ten cents went into the sav
ings. On January 1, 1949, she took 
her savings and made her dona 
tion to help in the fight against 
infantile paralysis.

T he committee would like to 
have have more Wanda Jeans in 
the county. This girl realized 
what was being done to fight the 
dread disease anti resolved to 
have a part in waging the fight.

Mr. Collins announced that Fri 
day was D-Day for the 1949 Mar
ch of Dimes campaign and stres
sed the fact that the cost of the 
fight was mounting each yeaj-. 
The county committee was for
ced to ask the National Board 
for additional funds to take care

Held In Slaying of Postal Inspector

of the costs of treating Eastland 
County victims during the 1948 
epidemic. The funds were advan-

.Mrs. John W. Ducker, county 
R* (1 Cross publicity chairman, an
nounced today that March 1 has 
been designated as the day to be
gin the annual drive for the Am. 
encan Red Cross. She reported 
that hxal drive chairmen will be 
appointed at an early date and 
their names will lx- announced.

The national committee has set 
a quota of $6000 for Eastland 
County, with Cisco. Eastland and 
Ranger asked to raise SI.500 each. 
The remainder of the communities 
of the county will bo aske*d to 
rai.so the balance.

Earl Conner, Jr., has been na
med chairman of the drive for 
the county and will announce 
Uie details soon.

Mrs. Alice L- Telegrin, field 
representativ<“ of the midwest of
fice in St. Louis was in Eastland 
this week conferring with Mrs. 
Joseph Perkins, county chairman, 
stressing the need for additional 
funds this year to care for dis
aster victims. She will return 
Soon to meet with all hx-al work
ers and help start the drive,

----------- o----------- *

Acheson Before Senate Committee Final Rites For 
James M. Morris 
Held In Moran

Dean Acheson, right, ncwiy- 
appoinU-d Se< ietar\ of ,St ,tt , ap
pear.-' Ix'foie the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee in Washing
ton to answer reports that he fav
ors a ".soft" policy toward Rus'ia

Talking with him at the hear
ing are Senator .Arthur Vand< n- 
gerg Ri publican fnitn Mxhigan. 
left, and Chairman Tom Connal- 
ly. Demix-rat from Texas,—NEA,

Cisco Soldier In 
France Re-Enlists 
In U. S. Anny

% ____________1 ..___^
WANDA JEAN PAYNE

ced against the 1949 collection 
and the deficit must be made up 
before any funds remain in the 
county.

The committee asked that all 
citizens follow the example set by 
Wanda Jean', and participate in 
the program aimed at stamping 
out the dread disease.

------------ o------------

Joseph Donnelly, 63. left, fol
lows U. S Marshal R‘>y Hopper 
out of the U. S, Commissioner’s 
office in Oklahoma City, fol
lowing hii arraignment in the

fatal shooting of Ernest M. Har
kins, U- S. Postal Inspector in 
Oklahoma City. Donnelly is being 
held without bail.—NEA.

Betty Sue Crowder 
Is Reported 111 A t  
Her Home In City

Betty Sue Crowder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crowder, 
of 405 East 8th Street, in ill at 
the home of her parents and will 
bi' eoniined to her bed indefin 
ilely, it was reported today.

Betty returned home from 
■ichool on Thursday and complai
ned of being ill and was put to 
bed. It was found that she was 
suffering from rheumatic fevci 
and was ordered to remain in bed 
until the fever was gone.

She is the older sister of Flo- 
rine crowder, who has been ill 
for .several months. Florine was 
reported as being improved. 

--------- o— —

PARIS, France. January 13.— 
Private First Class John G. Honea, 
il Cisco, recently re-enlisted in 
Ihe U. S. Army for a period of 
three years. Private Honea is 
currently assigned as an Honor 
Guard at Epinal temporary U. 
S. military cemetery in the Third 
Zone of the American Graves 
Registration Command. European 
Area, with headquarters at Nan
cy, France.

The Third Zone of the command 
is responsible in eastern France. 
Luxemburg, and Switzerland for 
the Army's searching and ceme- 
terial operations, and its present 
program to return to the home
land those U. S. dead of World 
War II whose relatives so requ
est.In this area were established 
11 temporary U. S- World War 
II Military Cemeteries in which 
48,795 American dead were for
merly interred.

While carrying out the Army's 
program to return World War II 
dead, the Thid Zone is assisting 
in the Command’s initial mission 
of searching the former European 
Theater area for the remains of 
U. S. World War II dead buried 
in isolated graves — 4,913- of 
which were still undiscovered asj 
of October 1, 1948.

Private Honea completed the 
parts clerk course at the Army 
Ordinance General Supply School 
at Essiweigen, Germany, in Mar
ch, 1947. He was first assigned 
with the 3204 quartermaster ser
vice company, Rheims, France, 
as a menibi'r of the Guard De
tachment and remained with this 
unit until being reassigned as an 
Honor Guard at Epinal Cemetary 
in May, 1947.

Private Honea is the son of Mrs. 
Lora Honea, who resides in Cisco.

C. A. Deuschie Receives Promotion By 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

C. .A Dcu.-'-iilc, maiiagir of tlie 
Soulhv. e.-'tci II B- 11 Teh plioni- Co , 
lor Ci.'co iiml .seven otlu r e.xehan- 
gi-.s in this vicinity, has Ix-en pro 
motel to liistnet Manager for 
this territory, with headquarters 
at Mineral Wells. E J. Ernest, 
division lyanager of the eompuny. 
has announeed His suieessor 
here has not .vet been named.

Mr- Deuschie replaces R J- 
Flechtner. district manager here 
for the na.>t two years, who has

r for C;,,-:.o ard seven other 
e*i hanges since Augu.->t. 1917, .so
on after he returnetl from Ih*’ 
Arm.v, where he servixi as a B-17 
pilot with the Eighth Air F-.rii- 
Prior to the war, he served in 
the eompan.v's sales and directory 
dt partinents in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Di uschlt will re
main in Cisco for the present- 
hut will move to Mineral Wells 
as s(xm as arrangements ran bi- 
made, and his siKcessor appointedbeen promoti-d to Directory Pro

duction Supervisor for th<- state. 1^  ̂ manager here, 
to lx- in charge of the production 
of all Southwestern B<-11 tek-ph- 
one directories in Texas.

As district manager, Mr. Deus 
ehle will supervi.se the handling

One ot till lai Ri 't ( . • v« r
to attend lum. 1 M .1 ill
gatheied -d tin M.e ‘ -t •' i i f  h ett
2 p m Surir.i;- to p i .* last
tl ibllte to J.ill ■ M l o% ’
son of IVIi,. J It. J : K . < Al»i-
h ne. who lo .1 1' m ln»- ..fi
vice in the Fui-ipe m 1 ll* i

Till n il.am ui .= m * : ■
on Friday ol 1, i ,i. i. ii. 1
taken li th- ho-: - int k'.
.Mr, and .Mi Alb-ii .M■ iiii by
the Wvlit- F uni al Hot, . M'il -
an, w'hi-ie tl;i » i - ■
ket lay in ati t .!.. tr I -tn* i*ti
Sunday

ftev Joe Allen i Mi i mci
11 11 Gan. ti :,t A, . 1 .
led A qu.iltet f•. 1. 1 .
: hurt h .sang 1 ' u; 1 *' .
banked bv fh wet .o
and Iriends

Pfi .M ,rrn v . u K l; 17
1924. at Colon.., . i lutfi
moved to Mol iii •.•, c- : • ■
ed pubiii- ' h' -il- 11 ' • !: i .lt'd in
the anii.v m M. ” i - ■;,i 1 -
rived ovei.’ -.;- J'..,. .z *■*4 H
was killed Dt 21. C.: o lit
togne. Be'igiuri '•■ . it ; y lr~
the 35th Flngin or

Hundred.-, alti iuie ' : ’-i»ur-
lal in .M ifan i • ■ ii . - ! - *4
military I'u,. i . s .■--1. In'ia
bv till- An:-- III 111 1,1 :.b.i
an,FI F' F’ l tt • P

Survivor; in . . . i- ;
Mr.s Jack.-', ,md •; : 1 . Ml .
.M.iiy Weir. Aio.iri:

Palilx'urei- v. n J a*.!
chell. Manni M ' H: ■ ;
Jene- Mui r is. C a > M *• J
B Weir, and Gi ft. . !'■.i - r-'

Out of town fr.eni! ' ‘ • »• If® ■
tiwi-s Iheve for the no mrlUflieii
•Mr ynd Mi . T o  M ' Uf‘n

Rotary Club Banquet Speaker Issues 
Plea For Informed Public Opinicii in 
Combatting Spread of Communism

A. DELSCHLE

of all teU-phone busine.ss matters 
here and m 16 other exchanges 
in this district. He has been man-

■ .-An infornied public opinion 
IS the onl.v ma.v to make the Unit
ed Nations succeed and to combat 
Communism." Grover Hartt. pro
minent East Texas attorne.v and 
former member of he Texas In- 
terscholastie Leagui-. told some 
100 R itarians. teachers and guests 

i at the club's Teacher Appiefia- 
tion" banquet Thursday night at 
the College Cafeteria-

"One way to git the.si- things 
befori- the .American pOoplc is 
to begin at the very riHil.-, of civ. 
ili.*.ation and teach thorn in the 
public schools everywhere”  he 
continued. He explained that he 
had been asked to write a text 
book on the subject and that it 
was almost ready to go to press.

New Air Force Cadet 
Training Schedule 1* 
Announced By Army

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Molette have 
returned to their home at Crane 
after a pleasant visit here with 
their daughter and son in law, 
Mr. and Mrs Harry P. Schaefer 

I and family.

Effective April 4. 1949, an 8- 
elass per year schedule will lx? 
initiated for the US Air Force 
Aviation Cadet training program, 
recording to S. Sgt. James Hen
drick, 'Ela.s’Slani recruitin? ser
geant.

This will permit a new class 
of 595 students to commence 
training every 6 weeks. In mak
ing the changeover, the class 
schduled for March under the 
old 3 class schedule has been 
eancelled.

Young men 20-26 years of age 
who can meet the necssary qual
ifications are invited to visit the 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
•Station at .311 Wtst Main Street 
in Eastland for full information

Odom Checks Route

Bill Odom, left, charts his cour
se with Navy officers in Honolulu 
after waiting two weeks for good

a.s to application filing methods weather to takeoff on an attem-
m d u  to th« now ckao tchod* 
uloo for tho noxt two yoan.

pted non-stop flight from Hawaii

plane. Left to right: Bill Odom,

He said Ih: * ti.- ixon.iiigs uf 
the Uniteil N.ilin!i .'i. ou i
Us numci'ius dui --s and unu.i 
takings lie expkiini.l ,;ial the 
Charier wa.s built ariund Naliunal 
Siivengnl.v and dt laikd ;h< w hk 
mgs of what 1.- I Ilinn, mly ealled 
the ' vetii power

"Shall we expell Ru.-.-.ia as a 
mt-ans of obtaining unity in the 
.A.s.senihl.y',’ " he : il lli - group, 
and went on to an. 'i r the que.s- 
tion He said that the e.xpi lling of 
Russia would dt feat the pui jio.sc 
of the organization Ix-i au.se it 
would kill all hops; i.f unity and 
W o rld  peaei-. ' Had it not been 
for the squabimg ol the delegates 
to the Assembly, and the letting 
olf if sleiun m the ii.i, Img.s the 
world would now be engaReil in 
the Third World War or liriing up 
nations to fight the w ”  l-.i said.

His talk was tlie leature of the 
program desigrn d by Rot.irians 
to pay tribute to the teachers of 
the community who sacrifice 
much in an effort to tram the 
childri-n to become better eilizens 
and leaders.

ftotar.v President J. E. Prixtor 
opened the meeting by weleoni- 
ing the guests He ixpre., i d the 
appreciation of the elub for the 
W’ork the jiublK- seluMil teacher 
is doing. Di Claude 1’ . Jones, 
minister of the Fir.-t M'-thodi-st 
Church, delivered the invocation.

After dinner, which wo- served 
by Mrs Clayton, manager of the 
College Cafeteria, Mr, Proctor 
called on Ernest Hittson to intro
duce a part of the program. He 
presented Mass Renabel Bible, 
who gave a vix-al solo She was 
accompanied by Miss Betty Brog- 
don J. J Callowav introduced 
the speaker.

Mr, and Mrs C A, W'llliams 
are visiting at Quanah with re-

Capt. Walter S Mayer, USN, and where they have made a

to New 'York in a 16S-hp light) racord Pacific flight.—NEA.

Lt. Comdr. G. 'W Binnebose, USN. 
Odom landed his plane at Oak
land, Calif., last night ofter a

longer visit than they had pliau 
ned due to the weather
Ranch and rnnn  Produetlun I.OANB 
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mg the singing convention here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Harris of 
D»H-atur, 111., came in Tuesday 
for a visit with her uncle and 
ajnt. Mr and .Mrs. Harry P 
Schaefer and family, and Mrs

All Work (iuarooteed

fi. JF. Patterson
Attorney-at- Law

SOS-dS beluuige Hldg,,
Eastland, Texas

Mrs M F Underwood spent a 
f' w day- in .Abilene last week 
'Aith h« r mother. Mrs Mclntirc

Mr. and Mr-. B B Pile, former 
C - oan.-. now living at Carbon 
w i . e aniong the number attend-

ho
'til

We are now loc.iled at our new 

location 305 West llth and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prlees

Harris’ grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Si'haefer-

------------ o------------
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T Y P E W R IT E R S .. 
Adding Machines

NEW and RBBUILT
Earl Stephens

41? S. Lamar St,
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 6.79 Baatlalid

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiMaiuiuMiMimMMMi

W yatt Plumbing 
Shop

:{().-) West n t h  —  I'h. 104

I'or Economy and Con
venience. rit) vour

I AMII.Y WASH 
at the

Washaterui 
De Luxe

W'c do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

I lU.-i ,\ve. I) Phone 600

*n€
frt

ei
V

«
***
*

*

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE

1

f
it

****
it
it
it

Your Neishborhood Station
‘21 Hour Service

5EIBERLINC TIRES 
Exide Batteries wholesale li retail

“ANTI-FREEZE”
You Hck I p the Plmiu* --- We Pick I p the ( ’.ir 

PHONE 1:19 .'.09 K\.<‘1 Mh.

let us handle your wash 

day troubled — our mod

ern laundry .service gives

the hou.-;*-wives more time for luxuries—New cu.sto«ners 
wele:,ine C.nll 31 fur fr«>e pick-up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
1 0 3  W .  9 t h  S t .  P h o n e  3 1

(jUhu aretfift uJ'indouJs on ttiis bam 
like (J.S. Savings Bonds T

Way back, when your grandfather was still 
verv y ôung. Pennsylvania farmers were doing 
a very strange thing.

They were painting the windows of their 
cow barns with ornate scenes of meadows and 
lieida—sometimes they would even paint lace 
curtains on the w indows.

AH o f this was done so that the cows uwide 
the bam would be aliut off from the botlMr and 
confusion of the outside world. They would 
see nothing but peace and contentment.

And it came to us that U 5. Savings Bonda 
are very much like thwe painted wuaiowa.

For Savings Bonds stand between you and 
financial worries. They aiwure you the peace 
and contentment of knowing that you have 
money on hand to meet future emergencMS, 
hospital bills, and children's education.

And buying Ui>. liv ings Bonds is as easy as 
painting a Iwum window. For today, it can all 
be done automatically through your employer 
or local iMnk.

They do all the work for you. But it's you 
who coUecta the $4 on every $3 you invest in 
U 5 . Savings Bonds. So right now, today—ask 
your snployer or bank about the automatic 
way to Imy U.S. Savings Bonds.

P

Automatic saving is sure saving-U.S. Savings Bonds

CISCO DAILY PRESS
“ Your Home Pai^r”

A S  W E  W ER E . . .
, , . thumbing thru the 

ledger near the finish of 
the year, it seems the fin
est friends on earth are 
gathered with us; for every 
row of figures, no matter 
where we look, reminds 
us of the customers who 
put them on the book--

rccalls an order placed 
and filleil. recalls a pay
roll met — we’ve tried to 
make the service, here the 
best that you can get! S-) 
thank you for your fri
endship; It’s the kind we 
know endures, and want 
to make more entries on 
the pages that are yours!

EAR L BENDER &  C O M P A N Y

and
Sibyl Davis — Pat Miller — Johnnie Hightower — LiiU' 
Satterwhite — ModelJ Garwi — Jewel Carter — Eliralieth 

MeDaniel — W. L. Floyd — Marleecc Kemirick.
Texas.Eastland, (.Abstracting Since 1923)

I Ease of OperatkMi 
I True Home Sanitation 
E X T R A  PO W E R

to remove more Dirt!

Air Way
SANITIZOR

A L S O  SUPPLIES

Travis Parmer
Route 4 Cisco, Texa.s

1309 W. 13th FHA .supervised coiistnjction, (̂iSiMI.OO 
1401 W. 13lh FHA su|iervised eonstiuctitm, 1 1-2 

!^2r>0.0ti
New fi rorni houa*, 3 lots, well Irx'ated, gooil area,

$C.'i(Ni.OO
4 room sand bath, 1 city hkak, chuken houses,, 

I^aeh trees, pman trees, and sfiapes, $29'iO.(M)
3 large lots, htiuM* aad furniture, all for only $3‘2<K).

Can lie iKMiglit on terms.
5 rooms and bath, comer lot, 2 ear garage, newly 

decorated. Built in radio, large cellar. |>ecan tiw s 
S.'iUOO.OO

0 riKims, made into 3 aparlinent.s. S120.no niontli in- 
eegne. $0000.00

6 room s and hath close to schools, S lT '0 .00  
room s and bath, garage and chicken house, newly 
decorated, $4100.00
We have a fine ranch, over iRflO acres, 270 .acres 

in cultivation, balance m' uiuite grass land. Several 
sets of imprevement.s in fair condition. This in really 
a choice place at $13.00 iH*r acre.

39 acres, 9 room house and hath, garage and barns, 
4 acres in pecan and fruit, plenty of water, 2 acres 
in cultivation.

H4 acres cl<^ to Cisco. 4 room house and filenty 
of out hou.ses. Priced to sell.

620 acres, three sets impi-ovements, on Leon Creek 
—plenty of water, peach orchard, native jiecans; ' 4  

minerals. A real buy at $')2..'>0 fiecl acre.

Call us for your insurance ne^ds, your ixilicy with 
us will lie as go«xi insurance as you can buy.

C  S. Suries Real Estate Service
701 A ve . D Phone 321

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

-local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

— H O M ES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three targe outside buildings____________________$12,500

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,600

Five room frame house well located, FHA loan establi.shed 
$1,MU cash will handle,-

R AN C H ES
BO acres—seven room house with all utilities—large dairy 
barn. Located 4̂ mile from Eastland—$4,(M)0 cash will 
handle.

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room hou.se—<4 
mineral rights T l»  improvements on this place are good 
—located south of Cksco, Price___________$37.50 per acre

W» have some gcMd Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,000 to 100,000 acres.

HELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

niONE «M r. O. BOX S§5 CISCO, TEXAR

CLASSIFIED
RATES' Six cents per word for two insertions; minimum, 75e. 
Cards "of Thiink.s, 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany ALL 

classified advertising-

industrial Sewing Machine C 

Wholesale Distributors u .

We are prepared-to reach 
anyone’s prices, due to thic 
fact we wholesale and re
tail.

Now w’e are featuring 
the Nccchi. Portable at $31 
85 — $26 37 down and 15 
months to pay baance Our 
own little Industrial Port
able at $119 50—$23 W down 
and 15 months to pay bal- 
anuc.
Both have factory guaran- 
tecs Singer 15—30 parts are 
interchangeable in these 
machines.

Tradc-in.s welcome.

Industrial Sewing Mach. Co. 
W4 Ave. F Phone 292W

•  For Rent

For Rent: To individual or couple 
1 room garage apartment. 309 W. 
9lh St.. Phone 546J.
For Rent: Furnished apartment, 
1 or 2 rooms, bath, outside entr
ance. Drive way. Adults only, 511 
West 18th St.. Phono 397J. 44
For Rent* South bedroom. 300 
West 6th Street Phone 328 M

43

For Rent: 1 three room unfurn
ished apai'tiiient. Private ent
rance uiul liath; also I and 2 
room office space. 108 West 6th
Street. 4.1

For Rent: Large liednaim in 
couple's home. Close in Inner- 
spring mattres.s. 1413 Ave D. 
Phone 526 R. 43

For Rent: Nice frortf bedroom, 
private entrance, artjojnlrtj** hatii. 
1.502 Ave D Call 836 M. 43

Lost

Lost: One ear screw, gold sham
rock centt-r pearl. Johanna Cha
pman, 907 W. 7th. Phone 91. 44

Wanted

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
bu.sincss in City of Cisco. Sell to 
1500 families. ComxI profits for 
hustlers. Write today. Ruw- 
leigh'.s Dept. TXA-1021-S, Mem
phis, Tenn (44)

Young Lady. Apply at Palace
Theater. 44

Greenhaw's Florist
Flowers for all occasions 

and at reasonable prices.
Personal service and pro

mpt delivery given each ord
er.

We Telegraph Flowers 
Anywhere

1505 Ave. C Phone 288
CISCO. TEXAS

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work

206 East 7th Street

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

• Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

fSueeesw to Davis)

R EAL ESTATE
riioNi in

For Sale

For Sale: Five army mess heavy 
ctiok stoves. Good condition, rea- 
spnable. See Moran Schools.

For Sale: Washing machine, al
most new. Also child's new play 
pen. Homer Tompkins, Pho , 
613W. 44
For Sale: 16x16 Building—20x 
irt building. W. E. Morris. 208 
East 9th St. Phone 818 W. 43

For Sale: Wood and coal stove. 
Good condition, 1000 West llth 
St. Phone 737M. 44

For Sale or Trade: 160 acre farm 
for home in town. Ten miles west 
of Ci»*o. Half eultivatiin. H. 1„ 
DeShazo, Route 2. Ciwo. 45

Notice
Notice: \5e are equipped with a 
dryer. Will be able to get your 
clothes out in all kinds of weath. 
er. Calloway Steam Washateria. 
Phone 94. 109 West 4th St. 44

Miscelleneoue
IT'S TOO late to cuss ‘48 We ll 
all do fine if—for full infornia. 
tion on body and custom hateh 
ing visit Hopenhaven Farm, I'lOO 
Beech. (43)
For reliable Radio Repair Service 
ut rea.sonable prices, bring your 
radio to Orr's Radio Servfi'o- 1003 
West 10th Street or Call 737W. 
54.

USED CARS
W e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

O ^ m e  Motor 
Co.

tl4 West Main Phone m
Eastland

wwwwiwtimniinitwwiBiwninutiwiiiiniiifflWi

%’mir l ^ a l  rSffa>-CM)W Dealer 
.Remnvra Dead Stock 

$' R n E
For Immediate nerslee 
FIION.E 7«3 I'OLI.ECT 

risro . TTOiAS.

CENTRAL HIDE A RENDFJt 
INO tXk

wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHi

on

near Jr. 

halfand

URBAN HOMES
New 6-room bungalow 
pavement.
6-room bungalow 
High.
6-room bungalow 
block ground.
5-room bungalow 
lot. Roscwcll Add.
5-room bungalow 
corner. $4,000.00.
4‘4-room stucco near Jr. Hish 
Hardwood floors.

on corner

on paved

SURRURRAN HOMES
6- room bungalow, 10 acres 
land. All conveniences.
7- ronm bungalow, roomy out
buildings, 11 acres. On pave
ment, all conveniences.
6-room dwelling, 10 acres, 
pavement, gas and elec. Close 
in.
6-room home with 30 arret 
land, on pavement, all con- 
ven lences.
5-room bungalow on pave
ment, pecans, all convenicn-
C M .

INVESTMENTS
Some nice resitlence property 
paying excellent returns 
We have several busines.s op
portunities in Cisco and other 
near-by towms- Information on 
application.

o n , PROPERTIES
See us for oil leaws, drilliM 
blocks, etc.

INSITRE in  SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
P. CRAWFORD AOENCf. 

PHONE 45S
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■ liAKLES S. HANDLERS
c e l e b r a t e  s il v e r
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On Now Year’a night Mr. and 
^̂ rs. Charles S. Sandler enter- 
taincHi a grcjup of relativw and 
intunate friends at the Cisco 
Country Club, celebrating their 
25th wedijing anniversary. All 
attendants who took part in their 
wedding 25 years ago were pre
sent with the exception of one 
person. Pictures were made of 
tho.se present who were in the 
bridal party of the original wed
ding. of the Goldberg family and 
ill Mr. Sandler and his brothers.

Guestts were welcomed by a 
receiving line composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandler; Mrs. M. E. 
Goldberg, migher of Mrs. Sand- 
U r; and the .̂ ix sisters of .Mrs. 
S: ndler who are as follows; Mrs. 
A. B. Sandler, Mrs. Harry Shap
iro, Mrs. Ralph Gillian, Mrs. Ny
man Shambluni, Mrs. L- B. 
K.rupp, and Mr.s. Jo.seph Funk. 
Tney were then directed to the 
table where Miss Joan Sandelr, 
niece of the hosts presided at the 
nue.st book.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion, carrying 
a silver and white theme. As the 
guests enteritd, they observed 
the huge fire-place emitting 
omerful warmth and sending 
foith a beautiful glow which 
i,:ive added radience to the scene. 
The mantel above was banked 
with silver and white foliage 
mV nspnived with electric can- 
(lU C andelabra  holding lighted 
o.indies were standing on either 
side of the fire-place. The two 
M ti'i ‘ hment tables each held 
a centerpiece a pretty arrange
ment of silver and white foliage 
pi. cell on a refUctor where the 
n.ime.s of .Mr. and .Mrs. Sandler 
were imscnlx'd. They first held 
the names, “Charles and Netta— 
K C f; the .K-cond table, holding 
a similar centerpiei-e and the 
nam e- Charles and Netta—1949, 
Tall white tatx-rs id*o on the re- 
1 Us tor g îve cofnpletene.s.s to the
■ HVerpiife. Finger-lip refesh-
n>nts were serveil, . ,i ■

Mel Sandli'r and his band from 
Texa- Unversity, The MelrTones, 
were present and furnished m|j- 
sie throughout the evening. The 
fir-t number An Anniversary 
Song, was dedicated ti his pa. 
rent.':.

Members of the group taking 
part in the original vtrgdding in 
Sandler, Mrs. M. Goldberg, 
eluded the hosUs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandler,
IT. ithcr of Mrs, Sandler; Mr. “ Bd 
A B. Sandler, Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brodky 
of Corpus Christie; Ike Sandler 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Harry Shap
iro of San Antonio; Mrs. Frances 
Ronick of El Paso; and Mrs .Mer
rill Goldlx’rg Krupp of El Paso 
who acted as ‘ ‘Flower Girl” for 
her sister an husband. One of 
the Ushers, Mr. Adam, brother 
(if .Mrs. Goldberg, is in Wasring- 
ton. D- C„ and could not be pres
ent.

tint of town relatives and 
friends pre'sent included: Dr. and 
Mrs L. B. Krupp. Mrs. Frances 
Ronisk. Jerry Ronick all of El 
Pi' and Mi.ss Sandra Ronick. 
student at Texas U., Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sandler and daugters. 
Mis I - Joan and Marion Sandler, 
Okialvfnia City; Mr, and Mrs 
Ralph GiUan and son Widney 
Cilli.",n. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs- 
Harry Shapiro. San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jostph Funk, Mr. and 
■% I. G. Funk. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and J. c. McAfee, Dalla.s; Mrs. 
Alice Bearman. Austin; Mr. and 

Nyman Shambluni and 
daughter, Marilyn of Fort 
\'orth: .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dai* 
che-, .Mr gnri Mrs. Sam Lip- 
shitz. Mr. and Mr.s. Harr.v Buck- 
stcin, Mr. and Mrs. I. Sandler, Mr. 
«nd .Mrs. Louis Sandler. Mr, and 
Mrs Ben Sandler and son. Son- 

, Ja Sundldr of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Drodke.v and 
daughter, Frances. Corpu.s 
Chri.stie: Miss Martha Ashen- 

j Jihi Patrick. Mozelle Van- 
derpiasj, Jim Vandorplas, Mi'-- 

irginia Clark. Mi.ss Katie 
lark, all of Austin; Mrs. Sarah 

^"hen. Norfolk, (Va,. Mr. end 
i ‘ Aaron Kuperman, Mr. and 
M \  Marvin Sokal,

erhert Karelitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Uihen, or San Antoniio; Mrs.

M Bender, BreckinS-idge.
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At The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. OTIS STRICKLAND 
Paster

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Midweek Prayer Meeting- 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th St. 

RICHARD W. CREWS. Minister.
9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People's Meet

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-wcek Services — Wednes

day. 8 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass—1st. 3rd and 5th 
Sunduy.s at 11 a- tn.; 2nd and 
4lh Sundays, 9 a. m.

All Holy Days Ma.ss at 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARKNE

208 West 7th Street 
CECIL E. STOWE, Minister
Sunday schixil, 9:45 p m. 
Morning Worship, 1U:45 a. m. 
N Y P S . 8:45 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting.
Wednesday night, 7:00 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURC H

507 East 12th (Near Ave. A.) 
BEV, PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday Bible
School.

11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m— Training Union. 
7:45 p .m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Stn«et 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor
Sunday School — 10 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:.30 p- m. 
Weekday service. Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
STl’ART McC. ROHRE, Minister

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning W'or.ship. 
6:15 p, m. — Young Peoples 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service. Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Frank Stark of Brownwood 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie nibble of Weatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 each 
Sunday morning. _____

ATTEND CHURCH
T H E  C H U R C H  N E E D S  Y O U Y O U  N E E D  T H E  C H U R C H

We're Going to

/\ N D  A fine resolution it is! Worthy is it of our.careful consideration! Every 
woman and every man in all thi.s country will be a better citizen of his country 
and a better member of his community if he will follow this example.

1  HE Church speaks of God and of the eternal things; here serious people meet 
for the worship of the Highest and for giving thanks to the Giver of all good 
things to men. It is the symbol of man’s upreaching of soul for that which abides 
and for that which links the human with the divine. Just as the soil grows sour 
and barren if it gets no sunshine, if there is no sky above it, so the human heart 
must have its heaven if it is to keep sweet and rich and productive of good.

E’RE going to church”  for our own sakes, because we Want to live nearer 
to the ideal. There we shall have good fellowship with other souls that are quest
ing for the high and the holy and the true and the good. There we shdll bow to
gether before the God of forgiving grace and tell our sins, leaving them on the 
altar as in penitence we turn from them to walk the better way of good comrade
ship together. Repentance is a bath that clean.ses the soul; consecration is the fire 
that warms and renews the soul; God is the Comrade and Friend and Saviour of 
every soul.

E’RE going to church”  for the sake of the children we love and in high 
resolution that they shall be given the opportunity to live like the children of God; 
it is not enough for us to feed and clothe their bodies, for they are persons of 
eternal value, they arc spirits akin to the Eternal God. Together we shall pray 
and worship; then we shall live helpfully and gloriously. ‘ ‘We’re Going to 
Church!”

Copvnghl I*;.' hv Killiamt NroscuiMT Fcjiurn 
Bo» < 1 J. ron  VI oith. T c\m

At The Churches
GRACE LUTHER.4N CHURCH 

(MiMiOuri Synod)
18th and Avenut D 

REV. G. T. N.4UMANN, Pastor
10 a, m.—Sunday Schcxil and 

Bible Classes.
11 a. m-—Morning Worsnip 

Service.
7;30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Walter League Meets each 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH
405 West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JONES. 
.Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C, WARDE.N. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a- m.—Morning W'orship. 
7:30 p m.—Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship.

MISSIO.S CHURCH
900 Avenue A*

L. C. ANDERSttN Pastor
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St. 

BROOK.S TERRY, .Minister
10 a. Study.
11  a m.—Preaching Service.

11 40 a. m.—Communion Servico.
6 30 p. m.—Young People’s 

Classes.
7:30 p m —Preaching Service. 

Mid-week service — Wednesday, 
7 30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
JlOl Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pa.stor
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. MO.AD Pastor.
10 a. m .—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid week Service — 8 p. m.- 
Wednesday.
HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Father Jnn McLean, Pastor.

■Weekday services. 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday Services 9 and 11 a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.)

701 S Seaman—Eastland.
CHRIST LUTHERAN

(Missouri Synod)
Six Miles South of Cisco 

2:30 p. m. Sunday—Bible Cla.ss. 
3 p. m. Sunday—Services.

(Pastor Naumann serving dur
ing vacancy.)

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Si.x Miles south 

G. A. OBEXHAU4,
vacancy pastor 

10:45 a. m. — Bible Class 
10-45 a. m. — Divine Service. 

(German).
11:30 a. m. — Installation of 

newly elected Council members.

This Church Page Is Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services

FOR

Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair
SEE

E. C. C ASPER
305 W. Sie Bt.

All Wnrk Uanraatecd

Cisco Coffee Shop
Home of Fine Foods

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. -:- Cisco, Texas

James M . Latimer
Sunday School Superintendent 
f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Byrd Grocery &  Market
900 West 8th 

Phone 423

Drumwright’s Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 134

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co,
Building Material

700 Ave. E CISCO

Maner’t Pharmacy
800 Ave. D Phone 452

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Palace Theater
none 300

Fields and Company
Real Estate

Moser Motor Co.
Nash Sales & Service 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Huffmyer Service Station
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real E.state—Insurance—l.o.nns , 

lOB W. 8th Phono 452

Vogue Cleaners
Best for the Well Dres.sed 

102 West 7th

Elite Barber Shop
Reed Young

607 Avenue D Cisco

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“ We’re Home Folks" 

n o  E. 10th Phones 196—197

A . R. Westfall &  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 0503

Calloway Steam Washateria
100 W. 4th Phone 94

Cisco Daily Press
"YOUR HOME PAPER ’

Cisco Gas Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS"

Ideal Cafe
Good Home Cooking 

Well Served—Reason.ibly Priced

Tom B. Stark
Real E.state & Insurance 

Phone 87

Poe & Skiles Grocery-Mkt.
For Finer F(x>ds 

We Deliver 406 Ave. D Phone 607

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hassen’s Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply ompany
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Thomas Funeral Home
Funeral Directors—Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL ASS'N.

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religious, Classical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Norvell &  Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People Trade"

Collins Hanlw^re Co.
604 Avenue D 
Cisco, Texa.s

A Cordial Welcome to the Church of Your Choice.

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firwtone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Shahan Grocery and Market 
and Gulf Service Statiem

705 East 8th Street, on U. S. Highway 80 
Open 6:00 a m. 'til 8:00 p.m. 7 days a week

Stafford Roofing Conupany
•'For Better Roofs"

Cisco -:- Phone 465

Philpott, The Florist
Flowers for All Occasions 

Phone 15

Hooker’s Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

[^ a n  Ihrvf Company
ra E  R ^ A L L  STORE

C is^  Traaafer Sc
401 Ave. D I% on «: 58 Day, 4M N i^ t

■■"tt ■
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D
PHONE 37

ilauj;hUr and husband. Mr. and 
Mr M E Fry, while convolesc- 
»n»i

J. M. M.'.t i 
h*. l»«'<'n a pa!

W i n  nil - 
>1 in lli-ndrix-

L O M A X

ELECTRIC

Mi-miuiul hii'Pitul |ilaniu.ii ti 
til mine to CiM'K the latter purl 
■( this week Sir a visit vMth hi.'

r iiu .M k i: \\ !»tb

SEE

O S B O R N E
Motor Co.

Auto Glass Install
While you wait. .\ny make 
ear. Keculatnrs and t'haimel> 
|{rpl.irrd. Taylor Maded Seat j 
foyers.

Mrs. 11. J. .Mi'Aidle returned 
t(i her hmne in .\bilene Thurs* 
day after '(lendiiui several days 
here with his daughter and son- 
in-Uw . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hand- 
neli ot .Albany were overnight 
yue't' Wednesday in the home 
of Rev and Mrs. G. A. Oybit*- 
haus while returning from a trip

to south Texas. They left by 
tar in for their home Thursday

M and Mrs. J. G- Rupe are 
vLsiung at Richland Spnng.s

iii-l. w, Mr. and Mis. John C. 
Ms'Giegiii and Mr. and Mr.s 
Sp< urman.

The Charles Ciawford Chap- 
with their daughters, an sons- ter, L)juvhiers of American Rev-

»•****»****»*•*•**»**»*♦ *••♦ *♦ *»*»*•*♦ »••♦ % *****<
a

Till RSh I lilltAYPALACE January 13lh and Itth 
l.iijoy Uur Ilellcious I'tlP CORN

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1103 Avenue 1) I'lione t»08

For Your 
M EC H AN IC AL  

TROUBLES
 ̂iifir ohNiiiitlfil*- «iitd 

( a*llll;M In .iJô r,
Sit \\ HU.

K \ r ^ l U K S i h

HENDERSON’S

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

Helpy • Selfy 
Laundry

Uet Mash ... 6c per lb. 
Rough Dry fU |M-r lb ,
Hal Work. Shirfs Ji Pants !

finished. j
6 a. m.—Close 6 p. m. 

Phone 879
lOil W. «lh

NIX ELECTRiq
\  NEON SERVICE
Electrical Contractor 
■\venue D Phone "Ot

Specials For Saturday
January IS

I SFLDJ (Mesh Bag) 
I  10 lb. Dag

I CARROTS 
I 2 Sanches 15c

0?UOf1S, No. 1 Yellow 
Per lb.

KE TOOK WHAT HE WANTED 
FROM LIFE AND DIDN'T CARE 
WHO GOT HURT. . .  27«r*

JOHN LILLI
GARFIELO-PALMER 

» — >HAZEl BROOKS

ANNE REVERE

ulutiun, will meet Monday iiiorii- 
ing at 9:30 o’clock in the home of 
.Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark at 709 
West Ninth Street.

Ml. and Mrs W. W Fewell 

made a business trip to SUphen- 

vtlle the latter part of last week.

Saturday, Jan. ISth

FRANK BUCK %

m

'Bring 'Em 

Bach Alive*

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellable 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The Largest fwnilJaiiy in the world M-lliiig Guaranteed 
liieunie Protection.

Full coverage on any aceident or sick
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A.F0X,JR .
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

S.MITII - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and ‘ 
ADDING MACHINES
421 West t oinmerce St. 

E.ASTLA.ND, TEXAS

FOR
TYPEW R ITERS

AND

Adding Machines
se: f,

H. A . M cCANLIES
Phone 292-J 201' j W. lOtli

. ''lltlltllllllMMHIIIIimiimillHIIIIIIilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKII"'

Venetian Blinds

i  VISUAL AN ALYSIS BY |

I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |
I  OPTOMETRIST |

I  lOG Reynolds HIdu. |

1 Ci.seo, Texa.s Phene G.'iJ i

la l us give you a free tsti- 
inutc on Venetian Hlinds fur 
vour home. We still have 
Nylon Cord, Deed Cham and 
the new unprovcxl Flexum 
We do all kind of repair ycork

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

ISox I6!l Phone 73
Hre< krnridge. Texa.s
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I7RE5H ONIONS 
Bunch 10c

I APPLE Winesaps 1 lbs. for 25c
TURNIP^ anJ TOPS 

Per Bunch I5c COLLARD GREENS 
Per Bunch 10c

WHITE SWAN COFFEE
will be served FREE all day Saturday 

Cuint; in and enjoy a Hot Cup of Goed Coffee

COFtLE (White Swan) 
1 lb. Can

i»URE HOG LARD
(We Flepffer Iti 

Half Gallon 79c

CHIU
I lb., 1 oz Can

MEAL (Bewley*s)
i:i I I KiHimv

5 lb. Bag 
10 lb. Bag

28c I
W  I
78c I

VEl 
\) Large Box Each 29c. I
OXYDOl

Large Box
Each 31c

i  TIDE
Large Box

Each 3ic

RINSO
Large Box

Each 3Ic I
SUPER SUDS 

Large Box
DUZ Each 31c I

I Ki l l  II P

MARCAHINE, Wilson s Per lb. 29c I
I HONEY Pure Hall Gal. Can 

1 Gal. Can
92c
$1.79

Specials
I SLVLN

Per lb.

I  CHUCK ROAST 
I Per lb.

49c
47c"

PORK CHOPS 
Per lb. 47c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Per lb. 45c I

I SLICED BACON Per lb. 59c I
I 51Ra.O!N STEAK 
I  Per lb. 63c II SALT PORK 

I  Per lb. 29c I

REDDY KILOWATT
Ygor Ll̂ ctfic Servontj'

C A U T IO N

Don't handle fallen wiresjor 
îres of any sort.

B o Y !  . . , O ld  M o th e r  N a tu r e  c e rta in ly  g a ve  m en a te r
rific  b e a tin g . T h e  ice s to rm  broke  stout w ires os th o u g h  
th e y  w ere  s trin g s  a n d  sn a p p e d  stu rd y  poles as easily as 
m a tc h  sticks. W e  h a d  b u ilt  s tro n g ly , b u t the  excessive 
w e ig h t o f ice w as too m u c h  fo r even the  best constructe d  
lines.

Keep away from metal 
fences or clothes lines near 
fallen wires.

B u t e m e rg e n c y  crew s o f lin e m e n  h o p p e d  o n to  the job, 
a n d  e le c tric  service  is b e in g  restored as ra p id ly  as h u m a n 
ly  possible

The.se measures will help 
prevent accidents.

T h o s e  l in e m e n  a re  g re a t fellow s. T h e y  d o n 't  like 
these s to rm s a n y  m o re  th a n  yo u  do— b u t w h en  needed, 
th e y  p itc h  in a n d  w o rk  d a y  a n d  n ig h t to  ge t y o u r service 
g o in g  a g a in .

M O R V E L L  & c M I L L E R
^  WNKiii mour r n u o §

T h e y ,  a n d  a ll th e  rest o f us a t y o u r  service c o m p a n y  
a re  so rry  fo r in te rru p tio n s  o f y o u r e le ctric  service. W e  
a p p re c ia te  y o u r p a tie n ce  a n d  f rie n d ly  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
o u r  d if f ic u lt ie s  d u r in g  th e  sto rm . T h a n k s  a n d  th a n k s 
a g a in .

i lt«r i«  fwvMt

Westlbcas UtilisesCompamf

Or hi r fifty-first! It 
doesn l matlor. It 
you'w thv lui -ky 
itvan.. mukc it an irn- 
imrtant one. Soml her 
a 1i vt !y rorsm;«- from 
I’lulpott's F l o r i s t  
GiiaranliiR to w;.rm 
hir heart, and put a 
sparkle in lux eye. 
Ju't eall IS.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

!U2 A v r. J, plioar IS

lltMMi n iit l  b e  
l l t M i l e d !

a  Your DocioFf cddomI 
i$ ib «  raaull o f  sodoJ 
M i  uieal icai tcM oocd 
•xpcricoca. H««d il o r* , 
fu lly . A sd  b« aqually 
careful ia your aalactioo 
of a pharmacy ao e o i»  
pouod your DocMf'a 
aenptioa. Kara yon ara 
aaiured akjllad tarrica. 
quality iDgredicota, fair 
pricaa. Try ua oaxl atmai

Farms @ Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See —

TO M  B. STARK
305 Krynuldx iSIdg. 

Telephone 87

'MUiiiimiiiiiiimimmiiHBnmiiimHnmiiiiiiii*̂
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

(lac.)
Mtole Hiid National 

AfflIlaDona.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary 
Tefe^one 142
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